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He was breast-fed by a woman from the tribe of Banoo Sa'd. He resided with her for

about four years. There, two Angels came and split open his chest; then washed his heart.

Due to this, the woman who breast-fed him returned him to his mother.
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هن�ح#و�, ِعن#د�ه�ا م�ك$ث$ س�ع#دٍء. ب�ِني ِمن# 56$���م#ر ��$�#ض�ع�ت#ه
.�ِسِني#ن ��#ب�ِع ِمن#

�ق$ل;ب�ه غ$س�ال � �@�ص�د#� ف$ش�قَّا م�ل$ك$اِ� �$ق;ب�ل$ ��ه�ن�اِلك
��مFِه ِ�ل$ى �م�ر#ِضع�ت�ه �ف$ر�H�ت#ه

.

.
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His mother took him to al-Madeenah to visit his maternal uncles. S

hilst returning to Makkah.

he died at al-Abwaa.

w

�$خ#و��ِلِه 6ِ�ِلز�لاير�ا� �ل;مچ�ِدلاير#ن�ِة ِ�ل$ى ���مMه ِبِه خ�ر�ج�ت#
م�كَّة$. ِ�ل$ى ��ِجع�ة5� �ِهي � Oِ��ِباَألب#و ف$ت�و�فِّي�ت#
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So when his mother died he was looked after by Umm Ayman and he was taken into

guardianship by his grandfather `Abdul-Mu alib.tt

�@Mد�ج ��ك$ف$ل$ه ،��$لاير#مچ�ن MV�� �ح�ض�ن�ت#ه ���مMه م�ات�ت# ف$ل$مچ�ا
�مل�طَِّلِب. �ع�ب#د
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Then, when Allaah’s Messenger (

died, having entrusted him to his paternal uncle Aboo aalib.

) reached eight years old, his grandfather

T

��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ِمن (��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى �ِهللا �س�و��� ب�ل$غ$ ف$ل$مچ�ا
ِ�ل$ى ِبِه #ص[ى$� � �@Mد�ج �ت�و�فِّي �ِسِني#ن ث$مچ�اهِني �لع�مچ�ِر

ط$اِلبٍء. �$ِبي ع�مچFِه
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So he became his guardian, took full care of him and supported him fully

when Allaah raised him as a Prophet. This was despite the fact that he (Aboo aalib)

continued upon Shirk until he died, so for that reason Allaah reduced his punishment.

(Aboo aalib)T

T

�ب�ع�ث$ه �ِحي#ن �@�هن�ص�ر � ِحي�اط$ةٍء �$ت�م� ��$ح�اط$ه � �ف$ك$ف$ل$ه
هن�ص#رٍء. �$ع�ز� �ُهللا

ع�ذ$�ِبِه. ِمن# �ِبذ$ِلك �ُهللا �ف$خ�فَّف ،�eا�م ;�� ِ�ل$ى
ِشر#ِكِه ع�ل$ى ,�gس#تمِچر�م ك$ا�$ ��هن�ه �م�ع
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This book was derived from 'al-Fusool' of Ibn Katheer – rahimahullaah.

May Allaah reward Aboo Talhah Daawood ibn Ronald Burbank for his translation and checking.


